Application for BA/BS degree programs:

LAKOTA STUDIES  HUMANITIES/Social Science  MATH/SCIENCE
- Lakota Language  - English & Communication  - BS Natural Science
- Indian Law  - Social Science  - BS Information Technology
- Lakota Culture  -  
- Lakota Arts  

Catalog Year Used__________________

Student Name________________________________________________ Date_______________________

Mailing Address__________________________________________________________

Box/Street       City       Zip

Cell Number_____________________ Home Number_____________________ Email__________________

Are you a member of a federally recognized tribe?  __Yes  __No

Projected Date of Graduation _________________________

Required Criteria:
1. Student must apply after successfully completing Core Courses including Lakota Studies sections.
2. Documentation of 10.1 reading level through approved assessment evaluation (ACT, TABE, or Accuplacer).
3. Submission of an autobiographical sketch which meets freshman level college writing skills:
   A. Goals, personal and academic, with three or more objectives each detailing an academic plan of action.
4. Must have successfully completed Math 103.
5. Unofficial Transcripts showing hours completed and overall GPA.

*Application is not a guarantee of acceptance.*

__________________________________  ________________________  ________________
Student Signature                  Director Signature              Date

__________________________________  ________________________
Chair Signature                    Date

__________________________________
Registrar's Office                  Date